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L^0itom-h°“»e receipts st Charleston. for the 
* h of July, 1862, were greater than they 
. ^ j^n for the corresponding month of any 
5‘ o(-last ten ; and this revenue was de- 

chiefly from duties on clothing and muni- 
dOTS of wft, notwithstanding tbe famous block- 

What the receipts have been for the 
months of August, September, October, and No
vember, I cannot say, for I have not seen the M-

"1A^consi<krable amount of importations bas 
,1» entered Wilmington, Mobile, snd the ports 
of Tsxss. Besides this, large quantities of clo
thing have been brought across the Potomac and 
^ Chesapeake into the numerous rivers and 
oeeks of Virginia, also from Ohio and other 
producing States of the West.

Events now transpiring in America show that 
we are quite as able to keep the field as is tbe 
enemy, and far more united.—Respectfully, 4c.

M. F. Maury.
1, Albermerle-street, Piccadilly, Dec. 22.

Can the North Subdue the South?
Robert Dale Owen, in a public letter on" the 

exploded fallacy which formerly obtained, as to 
the food and monetary resources of the South in 
the sustainment of a prolonged conflict, thus 
•urns up the lighting capabilities of both sections 
of the late Union, and the possibilities of the 
subjugation theory :—

•'What are the reasonable hopes of peace ? 
Sot that within the next fifty deys the South, 
availing herself of the term of grace offered in 
the President's Proclamation, may, to save her 
favorite institution, return to her allegiance. Let 
us not deceive ourselves. There are no condi
tions, no guarantees—no, not if we proffer her 
a blank sheet on which to set them down, in

e#0t Wtâttgaft.

ana iweive men, a iso on* owwi a™ -*#«•»
belonging to the Rhode Island, lost in attempting «** 600

SOLD.—The fast little steamer Heather Belle, i two hulls joined, 
has within a few days been sold by James I)un- j the account says tbe upper 
can be Go., to parties at Halifax, for the sum of i every see with fesrfol viC1- 
£.1000 sterling. • 'fi
former 
sent
in running the blockade of the Southern coasL 

The Heather Belle is a very fast boat, and as 
she draws but little water, she will 1* able to run 
where any of lhe#bl«ckading squadron cannot 
follow. At tbe moment this is being placed in 
type a large number of men ere engaged in cut
ting the steamer out through the ice of the 
“ three tides,” from w hence she will steam to Ha
lifax unimpeded by ice. It is more than proba
ble that before this reaches our readers, she will 
be on the way to her destination.—Charlottetown,
P. E. Paper.

I parfis! Separation, eel op, to prevent her falling into the hands of the 
f bull unifie down upon ! enemy. Com. Rer.thaw and Lt. Zimmermin 
iC'ètice. The veeeel ! were blown up with vessel.—Federal lets 1 so

cessxa. - her own hand- under which aht? will consent to
in Wilmer and re-union except in one contingency—conquest,

Dm. M. K. Man - - more or less complete, by force of arms. Are
recently left.the we likely to obtain peace by conquest ? In search
f feeling aid of > of an answer let ua look closely at a few statisti

1 . cal facts. By the census of 1860, the number of
the-olden time white mates between the ages of 18 and 45 in
sway, but the tbe loyal States, about 4,000,000 ; and, in the

I believe, be disloyal States, about 1,300,000 ; a little upwards
nee of judicial of three to one. The disproportion seems over
Northern jtco- whelmingly great. But this calculation, as a

no other theory ’basis of military strength, is wholly fallacious ;
Government in for it includes persons of one color only. Out

and Southern of the above four millions the North has to pro-
or. . _■ » ' % ' tide soldiers, and (with inconsiderable excep
these troubles, tions, pot usually extending to field labor) labor-
a vs been floun-' % ers also. But of three millions and a half of
iltifying them-' ilave* owned in tlie Rebel States, about two
teir conduct of millions may be estimated as laborers. Allow
the jast month three hundred thousands of these as employed

in domestic services, and other occupations 
followed by women among us, and we have 
seventeen hundred thousands, every one of which 
counts against a Northern laborer on farm or in 
workshop. Then, of that portion of the popula
tion whence soldiers and out-door laborers and 
mechanics must be taken, the Northern States 
have four millions, and the Southern States three 
millions. Supposing the negroes sll loyal to 
their masters, it follows that tbe true proportion 
of strength available in this war—that ia, of aol- 
diefs to fight and laborers, to support tfiè nation 
while fighting—may fairly enough be taken at 
three in the South to four in the North. Under 
this opposition of a South united, with regard 
to color, in an effort for recognition, shall we
obtain peace by subduing her? If history teach . - - .
truth, we shall not Never, tine, the world fcra °f *
gan, did nine millions of people band together, cjaim ^ 
resolutely inspired by the one idea of achieving 
their independence, yet fail to obtain it. It is 
not a century since one third of the number suc
cessfully defied Great Britain.”
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Colonial.
The Week or rrater in this city waa marked 

in the several churches, by targe gatherings of 
serious and earnest worshippers. The spirit of 
Christian union exhibited was highly gratifying, 
is affording encouragement to hope for tbe near 
approach of that period when there* shall “ be 
nothing to hurt or destroy in all God's holy 
mountain.” The thought of millions of Chris
tian hearts: and voices, in various parta of the 
earth, being uplifted in prayer for the outpour
ing of the Holy Spirit ia etbilirating ; nor can 
inch union of prayer for the Divine blessing 
upon the world.be unsuccessful ; while the direct 
advantages to the worshippers themslvea are 
greater than can be easily estimated. We trust 
that, as a result ef tbe services just held, a new 
impetus will be given to the seel end faith end 
effort of the different sections of Christ’s church 
in this city, in laboring for the conversion of 
souls.

. American States.
The tone of the ftew York Journals bat lower- 

ed considerably with respect to the result of the 
battle of Murfreesboro. Though tlie Federal 
forces took the place it waa at an immense sacri 
See of life. They have since evacuated it. The 
Confederates claim that battle as a victory for 
their side. It is evident that both North and 
South look earnestly to the importance of Ten
nessee in regard to future movements. The at
tack of the Federal forces on Vicksburg has been 
terribly unsuccessful ; yet the New York papers 
intended for Europe herald the new» of the tak
ing of Vicksburg. Gen. Sherman has retired 
from before the city after suffering a loss of 4000 
men. Gen. Bragg, Confederate, reports that he 
has gained a great success, capturing 4000 pri
soners, 31 pieces of artillery anfl 200 waggons. 
Confederate Gen. Hampton captured 27 Federal 
waggons near Occuquan, laden with choicest 
supplies for Burotide't army, and 170 soldiers 
who were guarding the train. Tbe Confederates 
have captured Springfield, Missouri, with » large 
amount of Government storrs—ind also Tren
ton, union City and llumbodt, with 2000 prison
ers. It is stated and believed that a large 
steamer has arrived at a Southern port bringing 
a special messenger from Europe, and a valuable 
cargo of stores. Gov. Seymour of New Yprk, 
in his inaugural message denounces President 
Lincoln’s emancipation project, and declares his 
purpose to protect citizens of his State against 
arbitrary aVrest. Many of the Federal journals 
afford good evidence that the people of the North 
are becoming so heartily sick of the wsr that 
they would be glad for peace on any reasonable 
terms. The N. Y. World pronounces decisively 
against the proclamation of emancipation, as be
ing clearly unconstitutional and wholly void, 
unless .sustainable as a war measure, which it 
evidently is not, inasmuch as the previous suc
cess of the war is the only thing that can give it 
validity.

From the Sew York World.
The Proclamation of Freedom.—The par

ticular features of the proclamation which seem 
deseni% of remark are these : the President 
rests the measure on purely militari/ grounds 
with a distinctness which did not appear in the*; 
September proclamation ; he avows an intention 
to receive tbe emancipated slaves into the mili
tary and naval service of the United States ; and 
he recognises the statehood and unity of all the 
designated states, including Virginia, excepting 
the forty-eight western counties, in such terms 
as to j imply that they are still counties of the 
State of Virginia, despite the fact that the day 
before issuing the proclamation lie had sighed 
the bill fop the admission of those counties into 
the Union as a new state.

The most important question that can arise 
relative to this proclamation respects its legal 
effect Immediate practical effect it has none j 
the slaves remaining in precisely the same con
dition as before.. They still live on the planta
tions j tenant their accustomed hovels ; obey 
tbe command of their master or overseer, eating 
the food he furnishes and doing the work he re
quires precisely as t hough Mr. Lincoln had not 
declared them "free. Their freedom, then, it is 
clear, is only a dormant freedom ; if free at all, 
they are not actually but only legally free- If 
the proclamation is of any legal force, it is like

men, has not been beard from.
The N. Y. Express speaks out thus plainly 

The constitution fixes end fastens upon ui I 
minority President two years end a half more, 
and Sin bad tbe tailor must carry the burthen. 
The administration of the Government is not 
here, reachable or approachable at in Europe. 
If this was a Kingdom, and Abraham Lincoln 
was a King, the people could reach hue,—-but 
this is purposely a slow-working Constitutional 
Government, which forbids the people from 
acting in haste, end which protects tyranny, end 
rascality, end u neonstitutionality even, six years 
a; timet ai in the earn of U. S. Senators, after it 
is known. If we were Englishmen, the Queen 
of England would have to change her ministry 
in ten days,—but bsing Americans, we must 
submit to the will, caprice, incapacity, if not 
irobecilityjof Abraham Lincoln. We vote tom 
millions of taxes, and be wastes them alL We 
offer up to him 800,000 human beings in arms, 
end be leads them to slaughter pens about ea 
fast as possible. We take hie paper as money 
fester than he can print it, end be wastes faster 
l han the presses can print it.

Mediation.—While the Union ehip-of-etito 
is thus drifting along the rapids, receiving e hit 
here and there from the wily foes, some predict 
that their Is a cataract close at hand, in the shape 
of foreign intervention or mediation- Tbe Re
publican of this morning, in an article ou this 
subject, says :

“ We may not be pleased with the complexion 
our public affairs are assuming, still, we know 
the utter folly of resisting tbs inexorable logic of 
events. If we cannot or have not put down the 
rebellion, ws cannot expect nations which suffer 
piuch by our quarrel to look on ea disinterested 
spectators forever."

Tun Losses on Both Sides During the 
Year—Our tables of engagements during the 
year 1862, give an aggregate rebel loee ol 6,064 
killed, 17,671 wounded, 29,822 prisoners. Added 
to this it 42,822 reported loeeee in killed, wound
ed and prisoners, which makes e grand total of 
96,409. The aggregate federal lots during the 
same period ia 12,406 killed, 65,420 wounded, 
and 38,221 prisoners. Added to this ia 770 
reported losses in killed, wounded end prisoners, 
making a grand total of 106,819.

It must be remembered, however, that these 
are by no meant official figures—indeed, there 
are very few, competitively, official reporta of 
loties. Nor do the above figures comprise all 
the losses. Tbe battle of Fort Craig, Texas, 
and V’alverde, undoubtedly resulted in a rebel 
loss of at least, 3,000, in killed wounded and 
'prisoners, while tbe Union lost on tbe first battle 
must have been at least 1,000.

The loeeee of Pope in his disastrous campaign 
in Virginia must have exceeded 20,000, while 
the rebels escaped with a loss not exceeding 
5O00. At Perry ville, Ky., tbe enemy probably 
lost 5000. The battles in Arkansas have doubt
less resulted in a rebel lues of 20,000, while the 
Union losses have not exceeded 5000. This 
iricreaaes the grand total of rebel loaaea to 106,- 
707, and that the Union losses to 132,819. This 
is exclusive of death by disease in either army, 
which must reach a very large figure.

Obitu ary.—With sorrow we record the death ! A*i roc Tousled wits Rmentras* *.—1/ so 
— up with vessel.—g edera ! less 150 L' Droggut, of this city,
Magrader claims 600 prisoner».—Sher- *•' R- P- Woodill, Esq., of Shelburne, ., üLlLmtoÎ

young man cf promise, amiable in disposition, complaint ia sll its forms, 
and beloved by all who knew him. who has been i been crippled for Tears, sad

'L5^UuoK™1^0 S I,r? rudd”,7 tB* embrace, of hi.

use of the limbs, and frsertm from pert; end
from its effects ia reducing U mv
equalled in curing Anas lUnmutiem.

Wood ville. Cornwallis. Nov. *0, IMS.
I have bem troubled srtth Rheumatism in my 

knee for 10 years, without bsing able to obtain a 
remedy, until about four months ago. when I wee 
persuaded to try some of Graham's Pain Bn 
which I did without any confidence in it, 
mv surprise I was quite free ot pain in tbs morning 
snd hav, not base troubled with it tinea.

J. N. Comma*.

, and 1000 missing. , ' , “
to ,ave tbe men of the Monitor. One tea" Arrangements completed to «change. all pri- ,*nd* by that terrible dtaeaae, Diptheria. The 

h-ch left the Rhode Island to save tbe Monitor’s I to Jan. 1st, which will restore 20,000 large attendance at tbe funeral on Fridav last
paroled men to active service on both tides. The was sn indication of the high estimation in which 
steamer Passaic, iron clad, was towed into Beau- Mr Wnrwini ... V.M »•fort, disabled, loaing turret and guns, and l.akrag , W°°dl?1. *" bcld * nn"«~“
hadlv. Tha steamer which to«<i th. t,nc** ™ this community.badly. Th* steamer which tewed the Monitor 
has not been heard from. Preparation» and or-

i community,
We are deeply pained to notice the removal of

den indicate movement of army ofTotomac. » dear friend in Sl John, N. B.—Mr. John En- 
£2£d1r£“ FOrt Pt" h“ b“n Clld ll,h °f the firm of Enni. & Gartner, for many

European."
: years an esteemed member of the Wesleyan 
Church in that city, leaving a disconsolate widoi 
end three children to mourn their sad bereave-
— *** feU eonaumption, whichof little ?„^Lthe27,bUlt Tb* D*w' ** *>ut, seemed to have fastened upon Mr.

Rumours of ministerial changes had been years **°’ WM ^P1 m check mainly by a semi- 
given, but had again been contradicted. It is *onua! voyage across tbe Atlantic ; but nature 
mid that the public expenditure is to be reduced ha, succumbed, butinew cans had to be drop- 
to the extent of two mdlwwi» T«~t ty-u-j I r
health ia so indifferent as 
publie duties, leaving 
» rival in the Opposition, 

ins or th

it ns quite to unfit him^for ^ ^ “d tear, of . beloved wife and
Lord Palmerston without m*n-T fritnd* could not detain him he has

The remains of the late Prince Consort have 
been removed from Sl George’s Chapel, Wind
sor, to the Royal Mausoleum at Frogmore.

The publication of the volume of the Speeches

gone to rest in his home beyond the skies.
We observe also in tbe Sl John papers the 

death of a young friend, which, we doubt not, is 
frit by a widowed mother and other sorrowing

of Prince Albert has been highly successful — relatives to be a heavy stroke—Miss Jessie M. 
Th*.^RV<li!i0? *ent off «-»«dUt.]y, a Sancton, one of the congregation of tbe Germain 
cond will Shortly be tmurt. St. Church, and .Idem danger of th. lata Hen

ry B. Sancton.
To these several bereaved families we beg to 

tender our deepest sympathy, trusting that Heav
en’s richest consols» inns may sustain them in 
their sorrow, and that the Hand which chastens

It be issus
The Under Secretary of State, Mr. Layard, 

addressing his constituents at Southwark, an
nounced the policy of tbe Government with re
gard to the Chine difficulties <#> he not to inter-

The Hon. Mr. Howe arrived by the Africa, 
ud confirms the intelligence previously given as 
to obtaining foods by the Imperial guarantee for 
the Inter-Colonial Radway. Legislative action 
by the several Provinces in the adoption of the 
scheme, ia ell that is necessary to put it in ope 
ration.

An additional instalment from Nov» Scotia of 
$5000, to the Lancashire Relief Fund, was for
warded to England by the last steamer.

Sackyiuse Lectures.—" Tantramar ” writes 
to the St/John Telegraph, as follows, from Sack- 
TiÙe Àt the invitation of Professor Fibkard 
and the members of the Collegiate Debating So
ciety of SackviUe, John Boyd, Esq., delivered a 
lecture-in Lingley Hall on Thursday night. 1 
need scarcely say that the fame of the lecturer 
drew a crowded house, and hundreds of men 
and women left the hall edified and amused to a 
greater degree that they thought it in the power 
of a lecturer to accomplish and especially from 
such a text as •* Go it while you’re young.” The 
members of the Debating Club feel grateful to 
Mr. Boyd for the sum realized from the Lecture, 
it being over eighty dollars.

t

WE3LETAN ACADEMY, Si. JOHN'. N. F.— 
JV Half-Yearly examination of the classes of 
thu admirably conducted Institution was held 
yetWdav, in the presence of the Rev. E/Bot- 
terell. Chairman, snd the other Directors, the 
Rav’d. M. Harvey, C. Fed ley, and J. Pasco, end 
i large number of ladies and gentlemen, parents 
tnd friends of the pupils, and others.

Classes were examined in English Grammar, 
Latin, Astronomy, Navigation, Arithmetic, Spa
nish and Geograpb*, in all which tjxey acquitted 
themselves very satisfactorily, evincing carefu. 
•tudy on their own part, and the moat unremit
ting attention on the part of their teachers, Alex'r 
Retd, Eeq., A.M., Principal, and Mr. J. Brattle, 
bis Afsietai.t, The number of pupils in attend
ee* during the past six months, was, we under
used, ,66, including 4 pupil teachers, one of 
whom, Mr. John C. Moors, having completed his 
studies, is about being appointed Master of a 
school in the district of Bay-de-Vents. Having 
witnessed his progress in his studies, at succes
sive examinations of this Academy, we congra
tulate the people of the settlement about to have 
the benefit of hie services as teacher, and would 
hope they will be prepared to do their duty to 
him, as he it to instruct their children.

Rfridee the examination of the chassis referred 
*?• wverkl original and "selected piece* were ra- 
ttted by a number of the pupils, and the pro- 
*™ngs were relieved, both in the forenoon and 
•Rernoon, by amusing dialogues, in which 
•vcral of the pupils took part. *

living had the pleasure of attending the hall 
Jr!’ s^stomatiuns of this Academy lot some
tu grrtîa'lUvt^! “Unt,hTkti‘f*C‘i<!n ™ 
pupils when j?*!? .’ h* Kreaternumber of 
Fr*"’ , . M,r- Bod first took charte of tL

^S!., r̂yJChooU’11 "Suired time 
■tome its scholastic character to the standard
tow^tiatned, and we ar* satisfied that with ewch
g*w«h so indsSti^U^ !wmln7 îrt'iîSüÜ

which there is an adverse 
verse claimant being in actual pos

session. Tlie title of the slave to his freedom is 
to be made good by asserting it in a court of 
competent jurisdiction. The nature of the suit 
it such that the United States courts have no 
jurisdiction except by appeal or on a writ of 
error. The original remedy of the slave (if he 
has any) is in the local courts of the state tyherq 
he has his doqncil. These courts, we knbw lie- 
forehand, will not entertain his suiL They do 
not recognize the validity of the decree on which 
he rests his claim. So long, therefore, as the 
present political and military flatus continues, 
the freedom declared by this proclamation is a 
dormant, not an actual freedom. The legal 
maxim will apply to it that de non apparent thus 
et de non existentibus ratio est eode.o—facts that 

id with those thatdo not appear are to be classed 
do not exist

The slaves might, to be sure, take the vindica
tion of their rights into their own hands, by ris
ing, en masse, against the masters. But this they 
could have done any time irithin the last fifty 
years with quite as good advantages and at 
strong a color of right at now. Mr. Lincoln’s 
paper proclamation it of no more force than 
tbe imprescriptable title to freedom born with 
every human being who has courage and vigor 
of character to assert iL There has never been 
a time when the negroes had so little to hope 
from an insurrection as at present. The whole 
white population of the South is in arma If 
the slaves were disposed to run away, they are 
held in by large armies on all the Southern fron
tiers. Whether could they flee ’ If, assembling 
in large bodies, they should offer a show of vio
lence, what chance have they, unarmed against 
the abundance of improved artillery aod firearms 
in the hands of the superior race. If they resort 
to the torch of the incendiary, how are they and 
their little ones to subsist ? Whatever small 
chance they have of gaining their freedom is by 
n servile insurrection ; but they have ten chances 
to rush on destruction to one of escaping from 
servitude. It is obvious, therefore that, for the 
present, the proclamation is inoperative and futile. 
It may strengthen the resilience of the rebels, 
but it cannot benefit the slaves.

The War in the West is now transferred to 
the cotton states, where it no doubt will be fought 
to the bitter end. If this were a war against a 
political organisation we might have hoped that 
the end was not far off, so far as the Southwest 
is concerned, but tbe proclamation and the con
fiscation act have made it a conflict of popula
tions, in which the South ia fighting for what all 
men hold precious, ar.d we fear there are many 
other battles in store for us in that quarter as 
bloody as Murfreesboro', and per chance not as 
successful.

In this battle Gen. Rosecrans has evinced re
markable personal qualities, and whatever may 
be his future career he will take hi» place here
after among the most conspicuous heroes ol the 
war. The enemy fairly beat him the first day— 
captured thousands of hi» men and many cannon, 
and drove his army back in confusion ; but he 
was not to be defeated. The battle waa renewed 
next day, but/it was not until the third day that 
be gained a decided advantage. On the fourth 
day there was more fighting, when he deemed it 
prudent to retreat. As the Tennessee and Vir
ginia Railroad had been cut near Knoxville, 
Bragg’s army can get no help from Richmond, 
and if he should be overtaken may lose every
thing. The river*, in the West are rising and 
Oen. Rosecrans will no longer depend upon one 
railroad for supplie».

We lost ten thousand killed and wounded and 
four thousand prisoners. The rebel loss it large.

NEW Yor*, Jan. 6.—Tlie Nashville Union of 
the 1st intL say» :—" On Wednesday forenoon 
Gen. Rosecrans massed his batteries into a park 
of nearly 100 guns and opened them upon the 
enemy’» centre. The latter tried to charge and 
take them, and such .laughter m there took 
place i* unknown to butory. They faded and 
retreated yesterday noon, leaving the Union .row 
and its leaders in possession of the battle-field.

There was no general fighting jeHerda) e,ter- 
noon, Oen. Rosecrans keeping the wood, snd 
roads alive with shells.

The three day. fighting alre-ty done is the 
most awful to be eweetved. °
are killed and desperately w—<hf The wo»rt» 
and romU nr. lined with 
aciers of botn «mes.

French successes in Msxioo ere reported, lt 
I» stated that a French force of 5000 met 
Mexican division of about 2$,000 commanded by 
Gen. Otega, and after a sharp fight, the Mexi
cans gave way and fled in all directions. The 
victors took possession of Puebla, where they 
await reinforcements and then advance on the 
city of Mexico, a distance of 90. A French force 
of 6000 landed and took possession of Tampico, 
which port was supposed to have been opened 
to the commerce of tbe world. Cotton had fallen 
to 28 cents in Malamoras.

TELEGRAPH DISPATCHES.
Jan. 9.—The Confederate official despatches 

from Vicksburg state that General Sherman find
ing all attempts utterly unavailing to capture the 
city, has embarked his forces, apparently relin
quishing his designs upon that stronghold. Tbe 
Richmond papers admit that General Bragg was 
defeated at Murfreesboro’ and lament that the 
Yankees would thus obtain possession of East 
Tennessee. Oen. Bragg has fallen back on 
Shelbyville. The Federal loss at Murfreesboro’ 
it now placed at 7,000 men. Raleigh papers 
mention that large reinforcements were at New- 
bum, and that a movement would probably com
mence against Wilmington. Advices from 
Springfield, Missouri, report that tbe Confederate 
force there is about 7,000 strong, under Generals 
Burbridge and Msrmaduke, with six pieces of 
artillery, tnd that they were then within two 
miles of that place. They opened fire on the 
city without giving any notice, as it usual, for 
the removal of the women and children. Gen. 
Brown loopholed the houses, and will make a 
vigorous resistance against nil attempts of the 
enemy. No fears are entertained in reference to 
the future of Oen. Sherman, at Waahington, aa 
Oen. Grant is on the alert. It ia rumoured that 
Oen. Butler will return to the Miameaippi, with a 
large command for tbe purpose of operating in 
that quarter. _

Richmond pipers stole that Forrest had cap- 
tureJTrenton—Union city—end Humboldt, with 
two thousand prisoners.—Attack on Jackson feint 
to cover other operations. Governor Letcher’s 
Message says—Better that the .war be indefinite
ly continued than that Virginia suffer dismem
berment of her territory.—Tribune has disclaim
er of French Minister of any designs of Napo
leon adverse to restoration of Union.—Fighting 
In progress at Springfield, Mo.—Federal* hold 
all strong positions. Rosecrans advanced head
quarters 10 miles beyond Murfreesboro.—Pres
ident Davit in response to Serenade at Rich 
mond on Mgnday claimed victory at Murfrees 
bbro, predicting disatiefaction of North West 
from it ; which ultimately will separate West from 
East, denounced Yankees ss the offtcouring of 
of the earth.—Governor Robinson, of Kentucky, 
denounces emancipation proclamation.—Report
ed Gen- Sherman only changed ] oint of attack 
on Vicksburg.

Jan. 10th,—Tbe iron clad steamer “ Patapaco” 
has arrived in Hampton Roads.—Richmond

except to prevent the Tarife» from laying 
waste the centres of commerce, which it it our 
duty to protect.

The Greek Crown has been refused, not only mi5" sanctify tbe chastening, 
by Ferdinand, of Portugal, but also by Prince 
Louis, of Hetee, so that it still goes a begging.
The Greek Congress strongly insist upon having 
Prince Alfred.

Very partial tnd incorrect accounts of the bat
tle of Fredericksburg had just reached England.
Another attempt at meditation was talked uf in 
Paris. There was no foundation for the rumour 
that the British Government had given orders to 
naval commanders to warn the Alabama against 
assailing vessels carrying British property, or 
against entering British porta

The American diplomatic correspondence, re
cently laid before Congress, had been severely 
criticised by some of the press. The European 
Timet thus observes :—“ It it impossible to per
use it without feeling the deep weight which 
American Statesmen attach to the public opinion 
of England, and tbit sensitiveness, easily ac
counted for, it certainly not discreditable."

The Cotton Famine it supposed to have reach
ed the worst There had been a small deert a-e 
in the number of pauper», and some of the mills 
would soon be re-opened, yet large relief would 
still be required for many months. It is some 
gratification to know that, for the first time since 
tbe distress began, the number of paupers in the 

iesnei

papers say that an order has been issued to burn 
Washington before falling into the hands of the 
enemy.—A Washington despatch announces ar
rival of large iron steamer “ Giraffe" with a 
valuable cargo of government stores, and n spe
cial messenger from Europe at a Confederate 
port on the 30th ulL—Telegraph communicatien 
with Springfield, Missouri, ceased yesterday 
morning. The enemy entered tbe Federal stock
ade the previous afternoon. General Brown waa 
badlv wounded in the shoulder. Springfield con
tains a very large amount of army stores—The 
congressional election in Eastern part of North 
Carolina ia quite favorable to free labour candi
date, but will probably turn out adversely by 
vote» of persona not sworn to allegiance.—A

at tbe outset waa estimated 
told. Probably Bragg had HMW» •* 
consisting of cavalry and ww*rt. WTrt- 

and Kentucky troops fought Jike tigers.
The particular» of the wreak of the Monitor 

as* in a letter from Faroes Muteoe. 11 •**"“ 
♦km» iha Dioitclioo ot IIw upper hull' over thel wttsStrdcssirsi:

persons
protest will be entered nod the removal of the 
military governor, Gov. Stanley, demanded.—4 
Bayard has been re-elected Senator of Deleerare. 
—Flour, Superfine, $6.10 » $6.35 ; extra $6.60 
a $6.70.

Jan. 12.—Deapatcdes from Nashville, Tennes
see, mention that 1,000 Confederate prisoners 
were sent North yesterday, and that 2 000 addi
tional had arrived from Murfreesboro. Gen. Ro
secrans has ordered all the captured Confederate 
officers into confinement, until s revocation of 
President Davis’s orders relating to captured 
Federal officers, shall have been annulled. Com
munication with Springfield etill remains uncon
nected, end it ia feared that the town will be 
retaken. The New York Tribssne contains e 
memorial from the Republican Senators to Pre
sident Lincoln, declaring that the vigorous pro
secution of tbe war waa necessary, and that the 
Washington Cabinet ie not harmonies, but should 
he heartily for the war. The New York Herald 
ray. that private letter, have been received Mat
ing that forty vstasis were at see from British 
ports for the purpose of attempting to break 
force the blockade. 4000 ConUeratoe repor 
at Gold.borough end Kingston. Richmond p- 
pere expert ■ Federal demosisWaRon an Goide- 
boroughor Wilmington, North Caroline.

Evening.—Confederate!, nndm Mamwder,
re-captured Galreetom Jen-leL Federal lend

embarrassed districts has actually lessened. Up 
to Saturday last the decrease, as compared with 
the previous week, waa upwards of 3000. Con
sidering the large area which this return covert, 
and tbe heavy population which it represents, the 
decrease is not considerable, but it is a decrease, 
and this ia the most importent point. We dare 
not hope that the tide ha» turned, but many 
think that it ha* reached its maximum. If, how
ever, Mr. Bright is to be regarded aa an author
ity, we can expect no cotton from America for 
years, and comparatively little from India, until 
his panacea of foregoing the land tax in districts 
where cotton is grown be carried cut Unless 
the improvement in the cotton spinning districts 
of Lancashire continues, the favourable change 
we have noticed will do more harm than good, 
for it may have the effect of arresting the chari
table contributions that have been flowing in so 
freely of late. The time, however, is approach
ing when the price of calico will compel tlie 
working of the mills, whatever the cost price of 

raw material may be,"and when this time 
let, the pressure upon the poor rates will 
kly increase. The Central Relief Committee, 

it is gratifying to know, have considerably more 
than a quarter of n million of money to their cre
dit at their bankers.

A company has been formed in London for 
the purpose of raising funds to establish a line 
of telegraph to Vancouver1» Island through Bri
tish territory. The Duke of Newcastle is repre
sented aa favorable to the project, snd the Go
vernments of Canada and British Columbia will 
likely give » guarantee of four per cent

Some of toe Continental journals have been 
declaring that the relations between England and 
France are not satisfactory. This is untrue, for 
the good understanding between the two coun
tries it undoubted, and the foreign policy of each 
ia in perfect harmony, with the solitary exception 
of the continued occupation of Rome by the 
French troops. On the anniversary of the death 
of Prince Albert, the Emperor and Empress of 
the French each addressed a letter of condolence 
to the Queen, and the Queen in an autograph 
letter stated how much she had been touched by 
this generous act of sympathy. Another in
stance of tbe good feeling between the two Go
vernments ia recorded by the Moniteur, which 
states that the British government had given 
sufficient land at Point de Galle as a coaling sta
tion for tbe Messageries line of packets. From 
Pariajcome* a statement that three Poles have 
been arrested there, at the instance of the Rus
sian government, for a presumed conspiracy at 
Warsaw. The Pope, it now appears, it about 
to introduce reforms at the suggestion of the 
Emperor, and these reforms will be duly an
nounced in the Imperial Speech in the early part 
of tbe year. A letter from Turin expresses dis
satisfaction at the conduct of the Prince of Prus
sia while in Italy. He is accused of having been 
excessively reserved towards tbe authorities, and 
o^irsserving tbe strictest incognito while in

We had hoped two or three week* since that 
the price of paper had reached it» highest point, 
and that we should soon be relieved of anxiety 
on this account by news of its rapid decline; 
but an invoice of a new supply just shipped to 
us, and for which ws have to pay sash down, 
ahows, very much to our discomfort, that it ia 
still advancing. We are very grateful to our 
brethren and friends who have been endeavour
ing to help ua in this emergency by collecting 
arrears, and obtaining new subscribers. We 
have to beg of them, aa well as others from whom 
we have not heart, not to relax their efforts on 
our behalf. To hear from erery Circuit of our 
connexion, that our brethren are not forgetting 
us, would be a great relief in our aaxietv.

Don't Foaerr res Hosts I—Nan to the man
there i» no nobler ferrim»! the horse* obedient 
to all our wishes, patient docile and intelligent,— 
how could ws “get on" without him,—then let ns 
cherish and protect hsm. Have yen a bane with 
s rough, scraggy cost tad tight skin » Give 
Carlton's Condition Powders. Do you work him 
hard > Give him Carlton s Condition Powders, 
you end soon ate that one bushel of oats given 
with them, will go at tar aa four without. Bring 
yonr horses into condition with this medicint —1 
do not abuse them with hard driving and wo ease. 
Get tbe Carlton's Condition Powders.—** Cease 
per Package.—Sold by all Dealer».

Bee. V lm.

Jatnx s Tonic Yaantrroa.—Removes wor 
without failure.

It removes Sour Stomach.
It increases the appetite.
It strengthens digestion.
It relieves sick headache 
It cures Fever and Ague in Children.
It ia a valuable tonic for all kinds of Wankns 
It is e valuable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Poor. puny, crying, fretting, children get wel- 

by the use ofiL
It it * superiorremedy for Thoree or Sl Vitus 

Dance.
Sold by Brown. Brothers Ord eases ft So ass

Halim*

WINTER GOOD
Blankets, Flannels, Clot*.

Winter Dreenee.

House,
.Is. 144 Craifille Stmt.

Just opened Medium and Super Whitney and 
ith Bias hats, from 9s. 6d. to 30s per pair, 
meeartre, Welsh and Saxony Fsanne's Is Id to 

*• P* yard ; Baa Bed and Fanes Flannels, heavy
Kmeey* and Serges, ftc.

or We have to beg the Subscribers to tbe 
London Review to extend the exercise of their 
patience still further. Owing to changes in the 
proprietorship and publication of tbe periodical 
an interruption took place in the supply, quite 
unexpected to us ; and when correspondence waa 
opened in regard to it, a very considerable adj 
vance in price caused further delay until that 
advance was assented to. We have ordered a 
sufficient number to supply those who last year 
were subscribers; il any wish to discontinue 
they will please let us know at once. The cost 
to ministers will be $4.75, to laymen $5.80 per 

omparatively little from India, until1 annum. This publication, though high in price, 
panacea of foreg ' ' ' "

Important to Mothers.
“ Having examined the prescription from which 

Wood ill's Worm Lounges are prepared. I can 
state that ibey contain the most wholesome ingrè 
dlents. I can also certify that they tie efficacious 
having uaad them in mr practice.

(Signed) HENRY B. FORMAN, M. D*
HT"alUax, February », 1840. “ Surgeon.

“ Dartmouth, October 18,1801.
" I hereby certify that I have made ase of v\ ood- 

ill’s Worm Loxeugea in my treatment of worm 
rases with ataeh satisfaction to myealf and patient ; 
and, having examined the prescription from which 
they are are made, I am enabled to testify that they 
are perfectly safe and effirarions, and hereby cheer- 
felly recommend them to the public.

T. B DF.SHRISAY, M TV’ 
Importawt to Faexxts.—This certifies that I 

have used Wood ill’s Worm Lozengers for my Ik- 
tie children, which gave them entire relief. They 
were so agreeable to the taste that they ate them 
like candies. I gladly recommend them for gene
ral use.

Mxs. H. Niks Smith, 
The well known lecturer on Female Education. 

Antigoniahe, July 26, 1862.
Hundreds of such (lettering testimonials have 

been received, bat the above will suffice to prose 
tbe superiority of Woodill’s Worm Lozenges over 
erery other remedy for Worms equally as efficacious 
in «doits st In children.

Mn. Woodill—Manv thank» for that valuable 
box of Losenges. A week ago ray little girl ws» 
so ili, (without the ordinary aymtomi of having 
worms, that we thought she cm^d not lire. One 
box of yonr Losenges has destroyed hundred» o 
worms, aod now she » perfectly safe. I will it 
commend them ia all my Iriauda, and have sent yoa 
many cast ween for them.

Halifax, Nov. M, 1861.
G. W. CARTER,”

February 18

.Vmrsfgi*, or Serrons RhsumaSsin ws» the first 
of a line of Nervous Complaints, to which Uunne- 
wetts Tabs Anodyne was so signally adapted. It

will be found by those who can prise a good Re
view, to he worth the money.

ny Wesleyan Methodist Pocket Book, in
cluding Kalender for 1863, Daily Remembran
cer and Diary, ruled and printed for each day in 
the year, a neit and useful Pocket Memorandum 
Book, 45 cents. A few remaining.

Taeta Srsawoea thaw Ftonos__Rev. H. V.
DEGEN, Boston, Mass., writes—"That Mrs. S 
A. Allen's World Hair Restorer and Zylobnlea- 
mum promote the growth of the hair when bald
ness has commenced, I have the evidence of my 
own eyes."

everywhere. Depot, 186Sold by Druggists eve 
Greenwich sl. New-York.

On the 7th all., st the resident.* of Mo*-s Tuck, 
Esq . Indiantown, St. John, by the Rev John Prince, 
Mr. Ilenry C. Lovell, of Portland, Maine, to Ellen, 
daughter of Dr. C. D. Smith, of Dorchester Westmor- 

dlland County.
At Sydney, by the llev. O O. Huestis, Dee. II, Mr. 

Jamre Turner, of Sydney, to Miss Charlotte Lewis, of 
North West Arm.

At Port Hood, C. B., on the 23rd ult, by the Her. 
John W Howie, Mr. Alexauder E. Hoyt, of the Am. 
Telegraph Company, to Georgina A., daughter of t. 
Duualle Tremata. fcsq.

In the Wesleyan Church, St. John’s, N. F., by the 
Rev. E. Bot terril, on New Year’s Dae, Mr. John R
P, Peters, only son of Joseph Peters, Esq., Stipendiary 

ate, or Harbour Grace, to Miss Rose Emmahiagistrste, of Harbour Grace, to 
Cole, of Exeter, England.

At Petite Riviere, on tbe 18th ult., by the Rev. Geo. 
Johnson, Mr. Stephen O. Sperry, to Miss Belinda 
Peach.

By the same, at La Have, ou the 30th ult., Mr. Elias 
Reckatd, to Miss Dorcas Wilkie.

By the same, at Petite Riviere, 1st lost., Mr Joehwa 
Harmon, to Misa Margaret C. Bowe.e.

At Mill Town, on the 1st inst, by ths Ttbv. Thos. 
Angwin, M r. Charles Ü. Bridges, of Pembroke, State 
of Maine, to Emma K-, daughter of Mr. Wrn. Libby, 
of Mananas, St. Stephen.

At Lunenburg, on tbe list ult., by Rev. W. Duff, 
S. L. Eagan, of AnnapoHs, to Margaret A., daughter 
of the late P. Spearwater, Esq., of Shelburne.

per vd ; »
rillaa, Deerskin a. Diagonal-. Ac.

Super block and brown Cloths, it 9d per yd “and 
upward»; Gentlemen's Coating*. Beaver», Devons 
and] Cheviot». Also—100 pcs plain and checked 
Winceys for Ladite winter dresses A large va
riety of dark Fancy Dresses * Plaid», very cheat* 
■Dec 16. * - R McMVRRAY ft VO.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR.

THE adfea of the Wesleyan congregation at 
MbSQLOlMBOIT HARBOUR, respectfully 

inform the public, that they are preparing to held 
a BAZAAR, early in June next, to raise fund# for 
the iquidation {of a debt on their Church, and 
take this early opportunity of soliciting contribu
tions from a favourable to their undertaking.

Due notice will be riven as to the exact day 
d piece for holding the Barest. The following 

Indies will receive all contributions of money or 
articles which may be kindly forwarded to them 

Mrs. Jae Gardner Mrs. John McK nlay Xus 
qtiodvboit Harbour ; Mrs Isaac Gaetr and Misa 
Susannah Gaetr, Green Vale ; Misa Jane Gaetr, 
and Elira, Ann Gaels, Portpiawn k Harbour ; Misa 
Adelaide- See borer. Rose Dev ; Mrs. Bety liar- 
rrngton. Bridge water ; Mrs Morn. 9mth. Man- 
land; Mrs Wm ! Alton, Middle Muequodoboit . 
Mrs The» Gacu, Uuvsboro . Oct 28

CHRISTMAS T
Flam Puddings A Mince Meat.

THE subscribers have lest received s fresh sup
ply of New Fucit, for Plum puddings. Mince

Meat aod Dessert
10 bhls New Currants, very choice, only 7id » lb.

6 do Good old do , 6„
90 casks redding B.isles, 100 lbs each, 7PI. - 
19 kegs do do 90 do do »1 " 
to drums Simms Haiti"», 1. ■*
Sep rastry FLOUR, in bags of 10 and ÏS lbs each.

Pulverised Ss gar. Isinglass, Qelttine, Kseearcs 
fbr flavoring. Mixed Ground tineas, e superior 
article for flavoring, try it ; Candied Lemon end 
Citron reel.

Ueeeerl Fruits !
Gropes, rears, Apples French rient». Jordan 

Almond», Layer Raisin», New Dates, Turkey Figs, 
Oranges, Fresh Nuts, Ac.

English end A merican Fancy Biscuits, and every 
description of chorée Kwcit, now In season.

The chore Stork is in prime order, and well 
worth the attention of erery Family.

COFFEE! COFFEE ! !
77/*- VERY REST IS THE CITY.

Frwh KjMftstcd And Uround by steam, only le 
•d per pound Those who are fond of a cop of 
really choice Coffee, will find the above unequalled 
for strength and flavour.

London Tea Stores,
». WJBTHUR.BY a CO.
KF* Obserre/the a-ldrces—205 Barrington Rt. 

and 102 Granville Street, next to Coleman's lia 
Store- Dec 17

ÏS THERE ~

EV The Provincial Wesleyan Almanac for 
1863. The whole edition has not yet been sold. 
We want further help for the disposal of the re
mainder yet on hand.

Farmer's Market—Prices Current.
Oats, per bush. 50 cent». Oatmeal, pr 100 lbs. $1 
Beef, per 100 lbs. $7. Mutton, per lb. 7 et*. 
Pork, per lb. 7 cents. Bacon, •* 12] “
Cheese, “ 12] “ Butter, •* 18 “
Geese, esch 50 “ Turkey, “ 10 “
Ducks, per pr. 50 “ Chickens, per pr. 40 "
Potatoes, per bush 50 “ Eggs, per do*. 20 “
Homespun, pr yd. 55 *• Hay, per ton £3 10s.

gtatbs.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.

Wm. Sargent, P. W., Sl, Rev. W. Perkin (B. 
R 61, P. W„ R. Smith S3, Chas. Carter $2, 
Ju«. Kent $2, Edw. Gammon, new sub., $1,— 
89,) Rev. 8. W. Sprague.—Parcel sent to Bro. 
B., Rev. E. Botterell, Rev. John Snowball (P. 
W., CapL R Dixon $1, Amos Hngdon Sl,) Rev. 
R Tweedy (P. W., Amos A. Bliss $1, A. Al
corn $2, Jer. Roxby, jr., $2, Mrs. R Fweedy $1, 
2 new subs.—Guide, Mrs. Tweedy Sl, A. Bliss 
$1,—$8,) Rev. R Smith, 2 new sub»., Rev. I). 
1). Currie, Rev. T. Angwin, Rev. L E. Thurl tw 
(P. W_ Eben. West $2, Ed. McQuin $2.) Rev. 
J. G. Hennigar (B. W., H. Newcomb $2.50, P. 
W., Wm. Kinsman $1.50—History, 6 vol»., 
$3.50,) Rev. W. Smithson, Rev. A. B. Black, 
(Guide, F. Foster 61, P. W., H. Miller $2, Thos. 
Elliott, new sub., 81,-84. To receive letters 
with payments, or new tube., is no trouble to 
us.)—L." Borilen, Esq., (P. W., John Berymao 
$1, B.W. & B. H. $3.) Rev. John Johnson, one 
new tub., Rev. J. Tweedy, (B. R $9.—Parrel 
sent.) David Kent $7.60, D. Dickenson, Eeq., 
(P. W.. Self $2, Wm. Holmes, new tub., 82.) 
Rev. W. W. Perkins (P. W„ R Jackson $1, 
"Mrs. Shaddick Sl, Mrs. McNamara $1, J. Hos- 
ford $2. which Hoeford ?—$5. Parcel sent in 
box to Richibucto.)—Rev. H. Pope, jr., (P. W., 
Jos. Johnson $1, N. Franklin $2, N. Lockhart 
$2.1). Scott $2, D. P. Allison $3, Jaa. Scott $1, 
E. Michener 81, Wm. Burnham 81,—$13.)

New Works.
TlEASURES FOR THE CHILDREN.—We Call 

attention the supply of Juvenile literature at the 
Book Room. In addition to a good assortment 
of instructive and entertaining works for young 
people, we have a variety put up in convenient 
form in sfoall boxes ana packages, among which 
are.

Bqoks of Blessing. These are eight in 
number, neatly bound in red muslin covers, and 
finely illustrated. They are 16mos. range from 
105 to 168 pages. Most delightful ana enter
taining stories for the young abound in these 
volumes. We should think that children would 
hardly weary in scanning their illustrations, or 
paring over their simple and tender thoughts. 
The names of the volumes follows : The Little 
Black Hen ; The Two School Girls ; Martha’s 
Hymn ; Gertrude and her Cat ; The Prince in 
Disguise ; The Carpenter’s House ; The Rose in 
the Desert; and Althea. We commend these 
neat volumes to such as wish to make presents to 
the young.

Robin Ranger's Library for good little 
boys and girls comprises ten volumes got up iu 
the same style as the preceding. Their titles 
are, The Magic Lantern, Up in the Garret, 
Sunshine Hall, Summer Days, Johnny and his 
Mother, Out in the Garden, Naughty Jack, 
Winter Days, Out of School, Grandma Gray. 
Price, $1.25.

Acnt Hattie's Stories for the Little Folks 
at Home consist» of ten delightftzl little volumes 

box for $1.25. Their titles are, Henry

On the 3rd inst., at 8t. John, N. B., Jessie Marts, 
eldest daughter of the late Henry I*. Sancton, E*q.

On the 2nd met., at St. John, N. It., after a long and 
severe iiloees, which was endured with great Christian 
fortitude, John Ennis, of the Firm of EnuiN & Gard
ner, in tbe 37th year of hie age, Jeaving a wife and 3 
children, to mourn their irreparable loss.

At Wallace Harbour, on the l*t init., Phmbe '8 , 
beloved wife of Joseph Black Canfield, in the 46th 
year of her age. She joined the Methodist Church 
when only 16 years of age—was graciously supported 
in her affliction of nearly a year, fand died in hope of 
afcloriou* roNSHirrection to eternal life, leaving a kind 
husband and ten children to mourn their great loae.— 
May 4bey meet to part no more, around yon aàzxiing
thrunrti ^

At Wallace Harbour, on the 1st inet., Bethia Wynn, 
of consumption, a boat 18 years of age. There was 
hope in her death.

At Lower Horton, on the 81*t ult., Caroline, belov
ed wife of Mr Charles Curry.

On the 7th inst, James L. Woodill, Druggist, "in 
the ‘26th year of hU age, soil of U. 1*. Woodill, of 
Shelburne.

At Washington, on the 29th of Nov., David W. Ber- 
teaux, form» rly of Annapolis, aged 34 years.

On Saturday, the 10th inst., Mrs. Sarah Adams, 
aged 97 years.

in

WORLD'S
HAIR RESTORER

/ and

ZYLOQAL8AMUM ?

pipping Btbs.
PORT OP HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wednesday, Jan 7.

Brigt Prince of Wales, Burchill, Boston.
Friday, Jan 9.

Steamers Europa, Moodie, Boston,.
Africa, Lott, Liverpool.
Schr Emily, Munro, New York.

8atuaday, Jaa 10.
Schr Miry Jane, Me Fagan, Portland.

CLEARED.
Jan 7—Steamer Princess Royal, Lawson, Nunu ; 

barque Halifax, O’Brien, Boston ; sch-s Os pray, Wil
son, F W Indies ; Thetis, Poole, Port aux Basque; 
Emblem, Green, Newfld; Squando, Sullivan, Cape 
Canto.

Jan 8—Steamer Delta, Hunter, Bermuda and St. 
Thomas ; brigt ttophia. Banks, B W Indies ; schrs 
Virginie, McDonald, New York; Packet. Deagle, P 
E Island ; David Parker, Campobello ; Enoch Ban
ner, Mclver, Cape Breton ; Sarah, Oynan, St Peters; 
Dolphin, Buchannan, Liverpool.

Jan 9.—Steamers Africa, Lott, Boston; Europe, 
Moodie, Liverpool ; brigt Spanish Main, Genre, Por
to Rico ; schrs Ida, MeAlpine, Newfld; Harriet, Bel- 
fohtaine, Arichat ; Pearl, Lafhn, Lingan ; Inker man, 
Walsh, Cape Canto.

Jan 10—Briigts Clio, Willett, Dcmerara , Annette, 
Curtis, F W Indies ; schrs Dashaway, ^Reiser, Porto 
Rico; Dart, Conrod, Jamaica ; Sultan, Oickeon, St. 
Kitts ; Onward, Spinney, Newfld,

MEMORANDA. J
New York, Jan 2—And barque Dunkalk, Grerar, 

Fall River. 3—barque Beaver, Chi pm an, London
derry ; schrs D York, Hill, Horton ; Comet, Gow, 
Cornwallis; Amjeer, Hall, do.

Dublin, Dec Id—Arrd C F Easton, Currie, New 
York. 21th—Cora Linn. Killam, St John, N. B.

A Mesnaoe from the SkA.—Advices from Tober
mory, Dec 11, received per steamer Africa, from Liv
erpool, state that a bottle has been found on the shore 
oft Gometra (an island on the west of Mull, contain
ing the following memorandum “ On board the 
Mariner, of Nova Scotia, J. WiUtin. passenger ; struck 

the lith Sept., 1862; vessel going

Ç OVW>V\VcV\W rY V»X\A\\OX\yv
1 IV < /. ÎIWKBF.K,

Adjutant Its aati i r Aruruav litbv Union, A*. F. C'ttf, 
w''"' » ' 1 very 4-luM'tfnfly a<id my te*tmiony to
• hat •»; m.•..«•run * friend*. •» tbe greet value of lira,
:. A Alku'a Wotkl> I!air Ilvetorer and Zylohalsa-

r.l v V M Cl-TTEÎt. N* V City : “ My heir In . hinged
to iiJ i,-atural .*.»!«.(, i,fo«| growing on held ►|K»t.”

I:tv J || CVKMqLI.. N. Y. City “I pr«er««4 it 
fi- .% » ••In 11 v«t. ’I bra falling ©f the heir ftlopped, end 
rv»t rvd 1*. iveiti ininf gn-y to It* naturel and beau
tiful color.'* s

Ktv. 4. WRNT. llroelrly©, t I : -I will testify to 
tiieir valor in tlie luos-t liberal sen*e They hav » 
r' Stored n.y hair wb< ro it wa« bald, and, where 
grey, to it* original color M

R*v. A. V.'KIW I fc.R, lioetoD, Man : "I hove used 
them with pr.-it offert. I am now neither bald 
nor grey. Bly haiir wai dry and brink ; it I» now 
4k»ft a* in youth.'*

K*.’..H V DMISN, Ikstesi, Mftes ? MThut they pro- 
mote thu growth of thy Lair where baldncsd la, L 
have ibo «-rldenre cf my own eyes.-

Bold by Druggist© throughout the World
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,

Ko. iSï Crceovich Street, Bew-Yoit.

Numerous Certificate
as above,

Agents—Asery, Brown ft Cs-
Jan 7 ______________________ ■

British Shoe Store !
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

HAS rSTrivtd per Ubantider from New York, 
end Ajax, from B .«ton,

60 eases Men’s, Women’s and Children’s

LONG RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES
Wo can now offer

Ladies bast Long Rubber Boots, (N York) 11s 9d
V Oo do do (English) lOi f»d

Do do do 9^ fid
Children’s do do New York 8s Od
Misses do do 8s 91
Gents do do stout New York 22s 64

Do do do Gossamer N T » 23s 9d
Boys do do 18* fid
Yosths do do lined with fslt'fN Y> 10s 64
Womens best Laced Rubber Boots, <3s 9d
Childrens do do do =, 3» 34
Mass, womens and Childrens Rubber Shoes—very 

low priced; at
A. J. RICKARDS,

One door north of E- W. ’Cbipman k Co.
Jan 7

an iceberg c*n 
down."

The schr Favourite from Boston for Windsor.swcnt 
ashore on the north side of Grand Manan, Dec 20, 
and was a total loss. Crew waved.

The schr Tram Sayers, from Shields to Bouton with 
a cargo of coal*, before reported abandoned, sprung I read in”, 
aleak on tbe 1st Dec, started a butt, on the 6th, and r\. ‘\ 
was abandoned. Crew saved and arrived at Queens
town on the 16th Dec.

New Year’s Gifts.
RECEIVED at the Wesle.aa Book Room, per 

steamer Eervf»a, and by packet Boston, th* 
following work*, sui able for gift books and family

—,----------- we claimed for it. Then, i* but ; Maynard's Acouunt ; or. What I Owe Papa and
one, aiul only one obstacle to immediate résulta i Mamma ; Henrv Maynard’s “ Book of Thanks f 

As the Anodyne is based j * What I Owi God ; 
rhmats. so wrafo-o. I OBt of Debt ;

j Ruling
and wb
Katie and the Cup 
no Work ; Constance andCarhe ; or,

which is /«difssrisa 
entirely on all objections to men 
ing to the muscular and intestinal parts of the 
body, a simple Pill perfectly adapted to the Ano
dyne is prepared by the proprietor, and will be 
sent, whis requeued, “free" until plans are 
msterod fee pindng tlrtr tare character as aarts- 
tant M «ht Anadyna, and moat perfect Family 
rhyme before tha world See advertisement.

Dec, 17 lm. •

Henry Maynard trying 
Ths* I.ittie Captain;

C

Faithful
in that which is lauL"

Very similar to the preeedtag are, Amt 
Alice’s Little Library, Auntie Bey’s Little Lib- 
rare. Aunt Gracia’s Ltitie Library, sack of these 
hare 10 vola. Cousin Anne's Library, in 8 role. 
Meadow Side Stories, in 8 role. Also Hloetra- 
led bosks rt piftsgra. 1 dosra rtraek package, 
15c. sal $$»> $** grtfiafj* lb* Jurai» Books, 
in S yol*. in box. Th* Willis Bdoka, 6 Tort in 
bee. The Crtkrt Ween $ Teh. tab*.

JUST FUMED.
And for sale at all the. principal Book Stores ia 

the Procinoes,
1HE >''

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN
ALMANAC.

FOR 1863»
Adapted especially to Aova 
Scotia At Aew Brenewick.

Orders revived at tbe Wesleyan Book Room.
0“ The usual liberal allowance to wholesale buy 

ers for cash.
November 12, 1862. |

Molhers—Atleniioo : ■

THE subscriber has received from New York the 
latest remedy that scientffic skill has discovered 

to stay the progress of DIPTHERIA- In flat city 
it has been used extensively with markedsaeoewi, aod 
is there extolled ss a specific for that scourge of in- 
faats. Bverv household in Nova Scoria should he 
provided with a bottle m case of need. *V "
^---- * —u»d of cure.'

Dr. Job*oh's Australis, with notes by the way. 
The Christian JiisceUany for 1862 
Early Day* for 1862, .Sundays at Home for 1862. 
The Leisure Hour for 1862,

All the foregoing are bound in doth.
Th« British workman and Band of Hope Retie*• 

for 1862 ; Uncle Paul's Stories,
Helps over hard places for toys,

Do do do for Girls.
Lexicon of Ladie* namee—vilt 

\Uo—PHOTOiiHAPll ALBUMS m *>ery va- 
riuy, sue, style and price. Dcc^jkl.

OB.AHALCÜ

FAIN BIAHCmi
And Magnetic Oil ! !

General Agent for Sew Bru.iswick, 
nESRY GRAHAM, 

Deccmbsr 3. Union Street. St John.

Horse R» dish Sauce,
Sup. Smoked Tcnguee,

Gnaea JELLY, preserved Ginger, S/* ceil Salmon 
For sa*c br

W. M. HARRINGTON 
December 31. l'-ü-" Wsreborta

ntion Ie better than a 
For sale, la. 3d. a bottle, 

OBO.
At the London

i7<

JoOHNSON,
■ tftfr

HONEY IN THE UOtfld
.it Few boss* very utoeei-r UOSEÏ. mAPi*j“£2a:"i2ô?iû&

tbq

sea

Thereat


